
STRAHORN BEGAN CAREER
AS JOURNEYMAN PRINTER

A recent issue of The Evening, ion of General Crook hi.
Herald of Klamath Falls contains an j

recognized n " .!."
' tninruBtlnK article concernlns the llfn
of Robert E, Strahom, president of
the Oregon, California & Eastern
railroad, ilrot printed In the Pacific
Printer.

Since the original publication of
this article, Mr, Strahom has built
the Corvallls and Eastern In the Wil-
lamette, valley and noted as Its presi-
dent, from which office he resigned
lest summer to tako up the work of
railrond building In Central Oregon.

The article follows:
From n journeyman printer In n

pioneer mining camp" to the presi
dency of nn Important railroad Is a

'long step; In fact, It Is a sort of
ot stride, yet it all

camo to pass in about a third of n
century, nnd tho man who thus wont
ed his way to the top Is In tho prime
of life with everything in his favor editor tho Tribune nnd our coin-t- o

rench grontor distinction in the panlons on tho Jaunt ntlinr mnn
transportation and cons t r u c 1 1 n g
world.

Robert E. Strnhorn of Spokane,
vice president nnd general manager
of thb third division of the Oregon, --

Washington Railroad nnd Navigation
company, oporntlng tho northwestern
lines of tho Hnrrlman system, who
"stuck" brovler nnd nonpareil on tho
Denver Trlbuno In tho early part of
187C, wont to tho top chiefly by his
own ccorts. Ho proved his callbro by
keeping n railroad secret for moro
than five years, and had the best
posted financial writers and carriers'
agents guessing until ho was Veady
to mnko tho formal announcement
that tho North Coast railroad, which
ho promoted nnd of which lie was
president, was part of tho Southern
Pacific system.

Whllo scattering millions of dol
lars In acquiring rlBhts-of-wn- y

through Spoknno and other cities
In tho state of Washington, Mr. Stra
hom was designated as "tho Sphinx,"
"tho Man of Mystery," ana "tho
Hnllroad Enlgmn." His methods,
clean and rtftovo board at all times,
gnvo not tho least Inkling that tho
hend of tho North Coast line was

nco n pioneer In tho midst of tho
lough nnd tumblo of Western trans-
formation for moro than thirty years.

Mr. Strnhorn's first trip to Spo-kan- o

was made on horseback via
Walla Wnlla, Wash., nnd Lowlston,
Idaho, In 1879, whllo spying out tho
country In tho interests of eastern
railway capitalists. TownBlto and Ir-

rigation ventures requiring moro
capital then nt his porsonnl command,
ho went to .Hoston in 1890, nnd thoro
found that his knowledge of tho
Northwest was In greater demand

1 thnn hla perconnl sorvlces had boon
whllo in tho Pacific slopo country,
ond ho roninlnedjn tho east seven or
eight years. Ho was ono of tho orig-

inal promotors 'of tho now famous
(irnuby mlno In British Columbia,
being associated with Jny P. Oravcs
ond Aubroy Leo Whlto of Spokane.

After settling In Spokano to resldo
permanently In 1898, ho took up elec-
tric lighting nnd power projects, con-

structing plants at Contralln. Wash.;
Wallace, Idaho,; Sumpter, Oregon,
nnd North Yakima, Wash., the last
thrco of which ho still controls. He
owns n Inrgo Interest In the light and
powor plant nt Helllnghnm, Wash.,
and tho light and power plants nt
Kennowlck and Pnsco, Wash., also
a modern Irrigation plant covorins
12.000 ncr'os near Pnsco. Tho capi
tal Invested In theso vnrlous entor
prises represents moro than $2,fiOU,- -

000. Ho launched tho North Coast
railway elx years rgo, to build an
Independent lino from Spokane nnd
Wnlla Walla, through tho Ynklmn
vnlloy to Seattle and Portland. This
project was taken over by tho Hnrrl
man Interests laBt spring nnd Is now
being rushed to completion.

"I woll romomber tho flrct time 1

evor hoard 'Hob' Strnhorn's name
montlonod," snld Thomas L. Dawson,
for years with tho Associated Press
in Washington, D C. "It was 'way
back In 1877, and tho circumstance
wero n little bit out of the ordinary.
Horn somewhere in the Mississippi
valloy in. tho early 'CO's, he emigrated
to Colorado whllo it was still a ter-

ritory nnd became a typesetter on
tho old Donver Tribune alongside of
John Arklns. I went to Darner In

187C, tho year Colorado camo into
tho union as a contennlnl state, but
Strahom was not thero.

" 'Alter Ego,' oxclf.lmed Arklns to
me one day as we were climbing Her- -

thoud Pass across the main range ot
the Rocky Mountains on our way to
Middle Park. was reading from

) painted sign on one of the big boul-

ders In Clear creek canyon, the words
aa there used wero connected In some
way with a patent medlclno or a
smoking tobacco.. With that, how-

ever, Arklns was not concerned.
'Alter Ego' was the pen name of
friend Strahom, who had graduated
from- - tho case to tho position of
newspaper correspondent, In 'which

lttter capacity he already had won
fame, nnd the appearance of his nom
do plume on tho big rocks aroused
Arklns memory.

"Without coaxing, ho told me how.
nt the beginning of hostilities with
the northern Sioux Indians, Straborn
had thrown his. printer's buck ana
headed for the scene of conflict. He

Booq mado,a connection with the Chi-cag- o

Tribune and other western news
papem, and aa the constant compan- -

I'luiiuiiuiik
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corrospondepts of that Important cx- -
nuuuioi, which una much to do with
suppressing the last of tho great In-
dian uprisings .

"Winter and summer, Strahom
rodo and camped with Crook, and
while ho aa neither enlisted ns pri-
vate soldier enrolled as officer,
ho partlclprted In every engagement,
and had many thrilling experiences.
The battlo over, no man could more
graphically or accurately describe tho
occurrence and, with his story wi n,

none waB more prompt in getting
it to the papers. Numerous 'scoops'
wore recorded to his credit.

"These thrilling times when. In
1877, John Arklns nnd I went In on

(list tour of Middle Park together
Strahom was still at tho front. Ar
klns was tha foreman nnd I tho city

of
wnro

Ho

his

rrom tho same establishment. Wo
had fitted up a two-hors- e wagon, and
wero out n camping tour in tho
midst of the Uockles. We wero two
or three days making tho Journey
from Denver to Middle park, and
during that tlmo John talked much
of his friend Strnhorn. His admira
tion for him was. unbounded, nnd I
became anxloys to meet tho Bubject
of ro much praise.

A few months later Strahom
came to Donver, and I was Intro
duced to him. Wo wore both young
men, and then began tho friendship.
which, I am pleased to say, has con
tinued without Interruption. Strn
horn never went bnck to tho cbeo, nor
did ho pursuo his newspapor work,
Tho familiarity with tho then now
Northwest, which ho hnd gained
through his Indian campaigning,
proved a vnluablo nssot. Ills ser-
vices were sought by tho Union Pa-cll- lc

Ilallroad Company, whtcli then,
under tho direction of Thomas L.
Kimball, was beginning to exploit tho
great section to tho world. Strahom
wns of tho first railroad 'wrlto-u- p'

men.
"For years ho traveled almost con-

stantly for tho rnllroad company, and
many of tho booklots prepared by
him nt that tlmo becanio standard
authority on tho Western Btatos.
From the first ho was a zealous apos-tl- o

for that section, nnd ho It wns
who Bald If tho Pilgrim Fathora'had
landed on tho west shore of tho con-

tinent Instead of on the caet, tho
settlement of tho cast would have
been much longer dclnycd becnusa
of tho superior attractiveness of tho
west. Strahom practically pioneer
ed nnd survoyed tho routo for tho
Oregon Short Lino and ho located
many of the towns and cities along
tho way.

"After severing his connection with
tho.ronds, Strnhorn became a pro-
moter of several Western cities, and
from than drifted Into the brokerage
business. For n tlmo ho was located
In Ronton, nnd JJioro, I think, ho
mndo connections which led to his
employment by Mr. ilnrrlmnn, Tho
shrewd men of tho Hnrrlman system
co Id have mndo no better selection
than when they choso Tlob' Strahom
to build their roads nnd to keep tho
ownership Eecret, for he 's cnpablo
of performing any work and observ-
ing nny trust."

Try fresh bread and pastry
Carmody Drothers. Hond street.
Adv. 3C tt

ii:ci:mi!i:r huntixo hocus.
The December hours of sunrlso nnd

sunset, before and after which hunt-
ing Is forbidden Federal law, arc
ns follows:
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29.

7:33
G:34
7:35
7:30
7:37
7:38

.7:40
7:41
7:41
7:42
7:43
7:44
7:45
7:40
7:47
7:47
7:48
7:49
7:49
7:50
7:50
7:51
7:51
7152
7:52
7G3
7:63
7:53
7:53
7:53
7:53

Sunset
4:27
4:27
4:27
4:27
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:20
4:27
4:27
4:27
4:28
4:28
4:29
4:29
4:30
4:31
4:31
4:32
4:33
4:33
4:34
4:35

Tho moderate building restrictions
on Iloulevard Addition will make It
the desirable place to own a lot. Adv.

Strong untl Well hs Hter.
Fred Smith, Green nay. Wis., says:

"Foley Kidney Pills completely re-

lieved me of all soreness and pain
la the back and now I am strong and
well as ever." Qold weather makes
aching Joints, sore mifsples and Ir-

regular bladder actlbn'more unbear
able. Kianey run neip wie
kidneys ellmlnate'paln-caUsIn- g pois-
ons. Sold Everywhere. Adv.

thk nnxn hullktix, hknd. our., wkdnesday, i)kci:muku i, mirs.

WALKING FOR HEALTH.

The Pedometer Habit Is a Splendid 0
to Cultivate.

A fnuioux Sow York doctor wns call-
ed upon vuine uioutlu ngo by a putluut
who ptvjetitcd mi nppf:triitui of Ill-

ness, but with whom ho tould Hud
nothing the mutter. IJui'stlonnig dis-
closed the fnet that he lud not taken
regular physical cxerelo for .U'urs.
"That's jour trouble." return ked the
wise phyclcl.in. "I'll write you a pre-
scription." When be got outside the
"lllef tho patient opened the bit of pa-
per mid road. "(Jet n pedometer and
"bring It back to me In three weeks
with the Indicator pointing to 100
miles." When the patient returned at
the time mentioned the doctor, without
making mi examination, told him he
need not vuuic buck miy moro. Ilia
looks demotixtiiited the elllency of the
treatment. Hut bownv counseled to
persevere In keeping the pedometer
busy mid thereby save many u doc-

tor's fee.
There are Imaginative patients, most

of whose troubles may be traced to
the "thermometer habit" They are
constantly taklug their temperature,
nnd their feelings nie regulated tty
their dlcoeiies. A splendid substi-
tute Is the "pedometer habit." Instill
of continually fussing to ucp tils tem-
perature below UK), for Instance, the
possessor of one of these clever

ciin try how long It takes to
send the pedometer above that llgurc.
Lots of fun Is to be obtained from as-

certaining distances between various
points by walking them. Incidentally
the liver gets n good slinking up. the
lungs receive tho fresh nlr for the lack
of which they have been starving, nud
the enthusiastic pcdeHtrliiu feels u new
Joy of living. It la not convenient for
nil to piny that most excellent or pas-tim-

golf. Hut the pedometer game
Is available to most, and It render In-

teresting what Is, lifter all. n rather
monotonous form of exercise Pitts-
burgh Guzetto-Tlmc- s.

Every sack of flour manufactured
by tho Rend Flour Mill Company
comes from wheat grown In Jefferson
nnd Crook counties. Adv.

$DoYouWantMoreMoney$
For Your Hides and Furs?

II you do we can ihow you the my.
Write (or the moit and at-

tractive prirtliit ever mutd, It'i lull of
interfiling and reliable information. Free
to you (or the aikine. McCALLS DECOY
and ourPOISON IHIlS Increaieyourcatch
100. Decoy,2oi.tubei,35r; 4oz.G0c;
V6pinl$l. prepaid, Sure Death Capiulei,
$1.75pcrl00. Epreu prepaid. Trapper,
(uppliet at loneit prirei. Catalog Free,

NorthwuUrn Kid & Fur Co.
ZOO til ft. N MINNEAPOLIS Eitabllihtd 1B90

American
Adding

and:

Listing
Machine

(EIGHT COLUMN CAPACITY)

PRICE

IpoS.OO
F. O. D. MAVWOOD, ILL.

Sold on one year's

credit or 3co di-

scount for cash,

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, III.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Ham

A4drtu

Ckeped boo The Dead Bulletin

C. S. HUDSON', Piciidcnt.
V. C. COK, Vice President.
K. A. SATIIKIt, Vice President.

K. M. LAIIA, Cashier.
L. O. Assistant Cashier.

11. A. Assistant

The First National Bank of
BEND, OREGON

Mrltr.YXOMi.S,

Bend

United States Depository for '

Postal Savings
BEND, REDMOND, PR1NEVILLE

OREGON

With fifteen years of experience in the Banking busi-

ness and total resources of over $45 0,000, we are now
handling over I 800 accounts and solicit yours. WE
BELIEVE THE ONLY LASTING PRESTIGEJN
THE BANKING BUSINESS IS GAINED BY SERV-

ICE, and render service to our Customers as follows:

Regular Bank Loans
WITH Olllt KNOWLKDfli: OK LOCAL CONDITIONS AMI OUK LAIUIH im--

souncix wi: Aim pki:paki:d to mi:i:t i:vi:hy lkuitimatr ii:mani kok
LOANS.

Sheep and Wool Loans
wu muMir.HKNT Till: oolumma hahin wool wakhhousi: company ok

NOKTH POUTIAND, AND HAVH MUNHD IN TIIIH THKKITOKY OVIJIt ijno.tMKI

THIS FA Mi ON HIIKKP AND WOOIj. HHHHP Ml IN NO LONOIIK HAVH TO HACltl- -

wci: tiikik wool; wi: Aim pki:paiu:d to maki: advancks at h, rou
HUNNiNo ani liiihuaii advances on wool saw: dayh, w thi:
1'ItICi: IS NOT SATISFACTOUY.

Cattle Loans
THROUGH THH I'OKTLAXH C'ATTl.H LOAN OK NOIITH

WH AUK PllKPAimil 'JTWMAKi: LOANS ON IWHIiKHH AT ALL TIMI'.S.

farm Loans
wi: hi:pui:si:nt thi: loan . tihist co., and i.v maki:

LOANS ON CJOOI) KAKMH, TO f YIIAKH, AT Hft. WH MAKH OUK OWN

INSPECTIONS AND OLOSH LOANS IN HUND PHOMPTLY.

Safety Deposit Department
OUK HAKHTY DHPOSIT VAl'LTH Aim Till! LATHST AND HAFIIST. HO.XKM

TOR HUNT AT l'KOM IfSl.W) TO .1.0 I'HIt YIJAH.

YOU KIXI' thi: KlIY

wi: kki:p thi: now

rsM
"j

Savings Department

STOYHlt,

COMPANY

vkumont

'

JANUAHY litj, 101(1, Wi: WILL OPKN A HAVINt.S DHPAHT.MHNT I.V WHKJIf

WH WILL OPHN ACCOUNTS FOH 91.00 UP, AND ALM)W 1 INTHHKNT TIIIMIIN

ON, COMPOUNDKD IN JANUAHY AND JULY. SMALL ACCOUNTS HOLH.'ITHD.

ASK Oil WHITi: lOH PAHTICUiaiW.

LQUIPPHD 1IY HXPHHIHNtT:, LAIlfli: HIXOUItCKM AND WITH THIS AIIOVL

CONNHCTIONH WE AHIJ PltL'PAHICD TO imXIIL'lt HVIillY HLIIVICH TO PATHONH

CONHISTHNT WITH LOOD IIANKINO, AND IT WILL Hi: TO OUIt .MUTUAL HUNK-FI- T

FOU YOU TO DO YOUH IIANKINO lll'HINLSH WITH THIS HANK.

lEe First National Bank
of Bend

BEND, OREGON

TAon o.

,1


